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22 1 THE ASSASSINATION 01: Roia 

he told Christian. "1 can't p 	triy finger on it, but this country is 
going  in the wrong  direction," 
• Christian had reason to ret.-s-di •;inith's disquiet when he became 
a special consultant to an aa ci.1ion of service-station operators 
who had-filed an antitrust suit at iinst a giant trading-stamp com-
pany, charging  fraud, price nuwiptlation and conspiracy. Although 
close to $ioo million in damaer; was sought, the case was even-
tually compromised and settled Ain of court for less than one 
percent of that .amount. Chriqtan viewed the token seulthient as 
the consequence of a power play b gun several years before. Robert 
Kennedy's Justice Department Inki tiled an antitrust action against 
the company—Justice abbot()  (t w on Christian's store of knowl-
edge in the .field of corporate bit: canuering---but after the Presi- 
dent's assassination, I.yndori I 	on's new team at: Justice q uietly 
droppe'd the prosecution. 	erely t.oinpromised the service- 
station operators, who were tt cci, to , lite, their civil suit playing  
a  much weaker  hand. 	1 -toraw interests could benefit se 
decisively:iron-A an abrupt ta 	in administration, Christian 
wondered, could not sonic 	 ig them somehow have ar- 
ranged fOr,the President's (IL 

The notion was band)/ d 	U f, a Set Of i:vents that began 
on a quiet Sunday afici noon 	 y. An erstwhile broadcast 
colleague named Hai v Moig,t,, tio as doing  a radio talk show 

. on San Francisco's KCBS stati.;t1; i ntoned Christian and asked him 
to come down to the studio atiii sdi in on an interview with Harold 
Weisberg, 'author of a series o s -pul,lished books called White-
wash that were critical of hit Warrcu Report. Weisberg lived 
in rural Maryland, so the Mit" v .ew was held via long-distance 
phone. The show was schedule t r one hour but ran on for four, 
With listeners  calling  in such ittitubers that the switchboard was 
jammed. 

After reading  the books, tIa i:.itan tailed Weisberg  in Maryland 
to discuss references to FBI bili Thug  and cover-up in its investiga-
tion of the  assassination. Sevei Ai days Wei Christian was contacted 

• by ail FBI agent who had work,:d iitrigentially on the trading-stamp- . 

*, Sinith's autobiography, h t!'lii. File, is required .  reading in ninny 
journalism classes. Smith died in i 
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ew Pays before,. and hinted that an nide,' had been issued for istian's line to be monitored from then en At first Christian was stunned, then etigi:.;ed. '"Iso hell with the te," he fumed. "If the FBI is that concerted about the critics, must be something to the et iticism!" 
It was against this backdrop that Claist.an met Turner. Tail sandy-haired, forty-one-year-old 	tinu across as a nice guy but hardly the type of push .;teldioe journolist that ristian was accustomed to. But (.ha-innu noted that he had a 'ucity for collecting and storing data 	itivestigative approach 1: disarmingly low-key, but it seemed to w Turner was a Navy veteran of Worid 	II and a Canisins ege graduate whose ice-hockcii cat eer- 	been interruptal by intment as an FBI special aieent ii 	r, 	He participated in number of well-known F131 cases, 	the 1959 kidnap- der of Colorado ,brewery magnate Ad, ,Ipti Criors, Jr., and as inspector's aide.  he reviewed the I ,os Ates division's program st organized • crime: He was also :Teeinly itained in wire-lag, bugging anc[burglary-----a "black-ig bib" ,,a the Japanese ultite in Seattle was one assignment 	eiiintlerespionage , He received three personal letteis i ouiincndation from *gar Hoover.- • 

But by 1961 Turner's doubts about tin 	Di, ector's polieies grown to the point' where he poked II, 	 nom inside the ge by seeking a congressional investigate , the Flit. He urged in to look into the Bureau's iluestion,i, 	tacties, softness on anized crime and the stultifying perso.Ldi, v cult surrounding, ver. At the time, Hoover was .n the poet.. oi his power, and he Ole to discharge Turner as a "disrupt i'vt'! 	c" with Lolly unnur of dissent from members of 

•Itpany case. "Meet me at Roland's,-  tie igerit said, referringto Attloon where the two had occasionally 	t for drinks. "Who do you know in Maryland. iia might. be of extreme t to certain people 'within the Flir." tile agent whispered. gra Weisberg;" Christian aikkevill!if "IL'S the only one I In Maryland:" 	• 
..:The agent confided that he had heard an "inside rumor" that a etap had intercepted Christian's et isatitin with Weisberg 


